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Message from the  
Librarian and Archivist of Canada 
 

 

Library and Archives Canada (LAC) works in an information universe of phenomenal growth. This explosive 
growth of content, combined with the expectations of Canadians that they should be able to find anything, 
anywhere, anytime have generated fundamental and sweeping change for LAC and all memory institutions. Indeed, 
as LAC strives to effectively meet its mandate, all three of its business lines: acquisitions, preservation, and 
resource discovery are taking place in a context of significant change.  This challenge has led LAC to review its 
responsibilities through a process of modernization. 

The Management Accountability Framework (MAF) establishes the elements that set out the Government of 
Canada’s expectation for sound public service management. As well, it serves as a benchmark to reinforce sound 
management practices, reflecting a government-wide focus on strengthening accountabilities and achieving results 
for Canadians. As a result, the MAF is viewed as an essential management tool that can help guide and give 
structure to LAC’s process of organizational change. 

During this process, LAC will be paying close attention to its adherence to sound financial management that 
ensures that monies are wisely spent, the promulgation of professional values and ethical behaviour, the client-
based delivery of services, and an effective management of its human resources.  At the same time, LAC will 
continue its efforts to maintain a professional bureaucratic approach where decision making is policy driven.    
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Introduction 
 

 

 

The Treasury Board Portfolio conducts part of the annual MAF assessments to identify management 
strengths and weaknesses and enables the institution to strengthen its performance. 

In 2004, the establishment of LAC resulted in a unique organizational culture founded on two professional 
institutions, the National Archives of Canada and the National Library of Canada; we have accomplished many 
things over the past five years. We are now better equipped and more experienced to deal with our changing 
environment and to respond appropriately. We have developed the capacity to be innovative and to create working 
models that best fit our evolving context. We are engaged in a modernization exercise and entering a world of 
continuous improvements and adjustments that affect all management aspects of our organization. But we are 
strongly committed to striving towards continued refinement and strengthening of our management practices 
through this work with the Treasury Board Secretariat (TBS).  

Based on the vision contained in Results for Canadians: A Management Framework for the Government of 
Canada [www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/report/res_can/rc-eng.asp], the MAF is structured around 10 key elements that set out 
Government of Canada expectations for good public service management. The MAF was developed to provide 
public service managers, especially Deputy Heads, with a clear list of management expectations within an overall 
framework for high organizational performance. For more information on the MAF, please go to [www.tbs-
sct.gc.ca/maf-crg/index-eng.asp]. 

Library and Archives Canada has found the MAF to be an important tool for its managers to pinpoint areas of 
strengths and weaknesses. Since the MAF process began in 2003–2004, LAC has used the analytical framework to 
improve planning and assess progress made in management accountability. The results of the MAF assessments 
over the past year have allowed our institution to identify management priorities for the coming year to improve our 
performance. 

As part of this government-wide process, LAC was assessed during Round VII of the MAF. For more details 
or to consult the assessment, please go to: [www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/maf-crg/assessments-
evaluations/2009/assessments-evaluations-eng.asp]. 

This year’s observations by the TBS relating to LAC’s MAF are mixed. In total, for the 14 Areas of 
Management (AoMs) on which we were assessed, LAC received 7 “acceptable” and 7 “opportunity for 
improvement” ratings.  

TBS congratulated LAC on our efforts to improve our performance in the following 4 AoMs for which we have made 
progress in comparison with last year assessment: 

 Effectiveness of the corporate management structure (AoM 3) - “Acceptable” 
 Quality of TB Submissions (AoM 5) - “Opportunity for Improvement” 
 Managing organizational change (AoM 8) - “Acceptable” 
 Effectiveness of asset management (AoM 14) - “Acceptable” 

LAC has identified the five following management priorities for the coming year: 
 Managing organizational change (AoM 8)  
 Effectiveness of information management (AoM 12) 
 Effectiveness of financial management and control (AoM 17) 
 Effectiveness of Internal Audit Function (AoM 18) 
 Effective Management of Security and Business Continuity (AoM 19) 

 
In response to the TBS 2009–2010 assessment, LAC is submitting this document of its short to medium term 

commitments. According to the MAF, LAC is implementing a series of specific actions for each AoM that is intended 
to maintain or improve management across the organization. 

http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/report/res_can/rc-eng.asp�
http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/maf-crg/index-eng.asp�
http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/maf-crg/index-eng.asp�
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Public Service Values 
 

 
 

 
The Government of Canada expectations for public service values focus on the actions of leaders, who must 

consistently emphasize “the importance of public service values and ethics in the delivery of results to Canadians 
(e.g., democratic, professional, ethical and people values).” 

The creation of LAC in 2004 was a significant step in the evolution of Canada's approach to documentary 
heritage and, in large part, was a response to the rapidly changing information and social environment. To continue 
serving the public good effectively and to remain relevant, trusted, and valued by the Canadian public and 
respecting values and ethics (V&E), LAC needs to adapt to the pace of these changes. 

LAC will continue its work to harmonize, modernize and to publicize the values that govern and guide it as a 
new knowledge institution in the new environment. LAC promotes public service values to employees, fostering 
sound and exemplary management practices, and encouraging respectful interpersonal relationships characterized 
by integrity.  

 
Area of Management TBS evaluation 
1. Values-based Leadership and Organizational Culture  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

 It is recommended that the V&E Plan span more than one year. 
 Senior management should demonstrate values-based leadership. 
 Senior management should resolve concerns that were raised in the 2008 Public Service Employee 

survey and essential information should flow from senior management to employees. 
 

LAC Action Plan: 
LAC will work on the implementation of the new Federal Public Sector Code of Conduct and the following 
actions will be undertaken in 2010–2011: 
1. Implement the new Federal Public Sector Code of Conduct. 
2. Develop an implementation strategy for LAC. 
3. Present to LAC Management Board and Management Forum the Code of Conduct implementation 

Plan. 
4. Develop a Communications strategy on the new Federal Public Sector Code of Conduct. 
5. Develop conflict of interest scenarios geared towards LAC professional communities. 

o Form working groups; 
o Hold a series of facilitated workshops; 
o Summarize the discussions from the workshops; 
o Write the case scenarios; 
o Post case scenarios on the intranet V&E Portal; 
o Develop a Communications strategy on conflict of interest scenarios for professional 

communities. 
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Public Service Values 
 
 

 
 
 

6. Explore options for developing statement of organizational values for LAC. 
o Consult with relevant stakeholders; 
o Submit proposal to Human Resources Committee, the Director General Steering Committee, 

and the Management Board; 
o Form focus groups upon receiving approval from LAC senior management; 
o Conduct facilitated discussions to define LAC statement of values; 
o Formulate a statement of values; 
o Obtain employee feedback on the values statement and accommodate changes if required; 
o Seek final approval of the statement of values; 
o Post the statement of values on the LAC website and the intranet website. 

7. V&E leadership activities geared towards LAC management and senior management. 
o Presentations by the Senior Official to Management Forum and Management Board; 
o Discussions with management led by the Senior Official. 
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Governance and Strategic Directions 
 

 
 

 

The Government of Canada would like to see that “the essential conditions internal coherence, corporate 
discipline and alignment to outcomes are in place for providing effective strategic direction, support to the Minister 
and Parliament, and the delivery of results.” 

When it comes to meeting TBS expectations for governance and strategic directions, some factors, in 
particular LAC’s mandate and size make the institution’s situation very different from that of larger government 
departments. As a result, LAC faces specific challenges. Among other things, a number of LAC programs are based 
on activities that do not correspond to the TBS definition of a program. This creates a major challenge for LAC when 
it is time to define its activities and associate them with strategic outcomes. It is in this context that LAC needs to 
harmonize and modernize its activities and structure in the way most likely to achieve the outcomes desired by the 
Government of Canada for the policies, programs and services it finances. 

In 2009–2010, LAC developed an integrated operational plan, which provides the priorities, plans, and 
associated resource allocations for the various business and functional areas. Appropriate tools have been 
developed to help the organization with the operational planning process. The corporate governance structure is 
stable and provides adequate management oversight.  

Areas of Management TBS evaluation 
2. Utility of the Corporate Performance Framework  
3. Effectiveness of the Corporate Management Structure  
4. Effectiveness of Organizational Contribution to Government-
Wide Priorities 

 

 
TBS Recommendations: 

Utility of the Corporate Performance Framework 
 The strategic outcome and Program Activity Architecture (PAA) should be better articulated and the 

organization should continue to review its Performance Measurement Framework (PMF) to ensure 
that all of the programs identified in its PAA are consistent with the Policy on Management, 
Resources and Results Structure. 

 The developed inventory of programs needs to be reviewed because many listed programs in the 
PAA do not meet the definition of a program but appear to be activities. 

 Many performance indicators should be clearer because they cannot be used for data collection to 
provide reliable insight into program effectiveness. They should clearly indicate how progress towards 
the expected result will be measured.  

 Many targets should be stated appropriately as a performance level on the indicator. 
 

Effectiveness of the Corporate Management Structure 
 The corporate governance structure should be improved through streamlining.  
 LAC should restructure and improve its governance structure to be more effective and cohesively 

aligned with its PAA. 
 

Effectiveness of Organizational Contribution to Government-Wide Priorities  
Not evaluated in Round VII. 
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Governance and Strategic Directions 

 
 
 
 
LAC Action Plan: 

Utility of the Corporate Performance Framework 
In order to improve its corporate performance framework, this year LAC will complete the following steps: 
8. LAC will complete the revision of its PAA and seek TBS approval. The new structure will be in place 

for 2011–12. 
9. Following the approval of the new PAA, the Business Integration Office and Finance will organize 

targeted awareness sessions to ensure the appropriate use of the new structure throughout LAC 
processes. 

10. LAC will continue to improve its PMF and revisit the methodologies used to gather performance data.  
The revision of LAC Results-Based Management and Accountability Framework (RMAF) and the 
improvement to the PMF will be done at the same time to ensure relevance and limit the number of 
indicators that needs to be collected. 

 
Effectiveness of the Corporate Management Structure 

LAC will revise its governance structure in detail and the following actions will be completed: 
11. Conduct a series of consultations with Management Board members to seek guidance about the 

general alignment and type of governance structure required to attain LAC’s new strategic objectives 
(August 2010). 

12. Perform a strategic review of all committees within LAC and assess their mandate, relevance, and 
benefits (September 2010). 

13. Create a cross-functional advisory working group to provide recommendations for the development of 
the new governance structure and alignment with PAA (October 2010). 

      
Web of Rules 
14. LAC will complete and approve a Multi-Institutional Disposition Authority for Transitory Records. 

 
Public Service Renewal 
15. LAC will establish a process to measure its performance against Human Resources service 

standards. 
16. Lac will hire post-secondary graduates using the student bridging mechanism as much as possible 

and external advertised collective staffing processes. 
17. LAC will build, manage and maintain a high performance workforce through the executive mobility 

exercise. 
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Policy and Programs 
 
 
 

 

According to the MAF, organizations must see to it that “departmental research and analytic capacity is 
developed and sustained to assure high quality policy options, program design and advice to ministers.”  

With respect to this component, LAC will show leadership during the development, monitoring, evaluation and 
revision of strategic and operational policies and programs. In this way, the institution develops and establishes 
strategies, procedures and initiatives on the strategic positioning of LAC’s relations with the portfolio of Canadian 
Heritage (PCH), other government departments and agencies, and the communities and organizations of librarians 
and archivists.  

Between February and December 2009, LAC sent two submissions, which greatly varied in terms of 
requirements, complexity and timeliness. The two submissions have not been assessed with equal weight due to 
the unique requirements and timelines of one submission. There has been some improvement in this AoM, as 
demonstrated by one of the submissions. It contained all the required elements, sufficient details and essential 
points to circulate the first draft to the various policy centres. Additionally, the accompanying business case provided 
good support for the option recommended and it demonstrated good value for the Crown. However, in this Round, 
LAC remained challenged with delivering a quality document with accurate proposals and a funding profile for one 
of the two submissions. LAC was committed to the consultation process and provided timely responses to TBS.  

 

Area of Management TBS evaluation 
5. Quality of TB Submissions  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

 Policy and budget authorities should be always identified and well defined.  
 Information relative to TBS financial data should be more accurate.  
 Funding information must be aligned with project authorities.  
 LAC needs to provide all the documents to TBS earlier. 
 Quality control should be improved, proposals should be correct and financial details and other 

information should be more consistent.  
 The policy authorities should be better defined, the funding profile should be in line with the 

Expenditure Management Information System. 
 LAC should continue to consult with Canadian Heritage Portfolio Affairs Branch analysts at the onset 

of the TB submission process. 
 
LAC Action Plan: 

18. LAC will implement the approved sign-off process for TB submissions within LAC. 
19. LAC will consult regularly with Canadian Heritage Portfolio Affairs Branch analysts to inform them of 

any upcoming TB submission or to follow-up on submissions sent to them. 
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Results and Performance 
 
 
 

 
The Government of Canada wants to ensure that “relevant information on results (internal, service and 

program) is gathered and used to make departmental decisions, and public reporting is balanced, transparent, and 
easy to understand.”  

Based on this component of the MAF, LAC undertakes to maintain the evaluation capacities it needs to obtain 
the data that are essential to LAC’s decisions and contribution to the MAF, and to carry out professional 
performance assessments of institutional policies and programs. LAC places a high value on the thoroughness of its 
organizational reports. Relying on a PAA ensures that the content of the reports is aligned with the institution’s 
activities and is easily understood.  

Under the TB Policy on Evaluation (2009), organizations that have less than $300 million in annual reference 
levels and revenues credited to the vote are considered to be "small" for the purposes of the Policy. In order to 
accommodate the limited capacity and resources of small departments and agencies, the applications of significant 
portions of the TB Policy on Evaluation have been deferred until otherwise directed by the President of the Treasury 
Board. For this reason, small departments and agencies such as LAC that have ongoing programs of grants and 
contributions will continue to be assessed regardless of their size, in order to gauge their capacity to fulfill their 
obligations under section 42.1 of the Financial Administration Act.  

LAC has a solid foundation in place around the governance of its evaluation function and has invested 
resources in recent years to enhance the quality of performance data collected by the organization and/or its 
partners. LAC is encouraged by TBS to maintain a governance body. 

 
Areas of Management TBS evaluation 
6. Quality and Use of Evaluation  
7. Quality of Performance Reporting  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

Quality and Use of Evaluation 
 The results of evaluations should be included in TB submissions, Memoranda to Cabinet, Reports on 

Plans and Priorities, Departmental Performance Reports and, where applicable, Strategic Reviews.  
 The evaluations should be used more often to support decision making in the organization. 
 LAC should continue active, systematic and regular tracking of management action plans arising from 

evaluation recommendations. Periodic reporting on the status of implementation of the evaluation 
recommendations should be developed. 
 
Quality of Performance Reporting 
Not evaluated in Round VII. 
 

LAC Action Plan: 
Quality and Use of Evaluation 
No specific actions will be undertaken, ongoing actions are in place that LAC will continue to improve. 

 
Quality of Performance Reporting 
No specific actions will be undertaken, ongoing actions are in place that LAC will continue to improve. 
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Learning, Innovation and Change 
Management 
 
 

 
The Government of Canada wishes to ensure that “the department manages through continuous innovation 

and transformation, promotes organizational learning, values corporate knowledge, and learns from its 
performance.” 

LAC is an institution undergoing organizational change. Since the merger of the former National Archives of 
Canada and the National Library of Canada, LAC has flourished. Many LAC employees have gone through a 
stimulating, exciting period of redefining and modernizing old structures and approaches. The institution’s leaders 
and employees are now more aware of the need for organizational change to put the institution in the right position 
to carry out its mission within government, Canadian society and various professional communities.   

LAC has undergone significant organizational change in 2009–2010 with the appointment of a new Librarian 
and Archivist in April 2009 and a shuffle in the ranks of senior management. The organization has also launched a 
corporate modernization exercise, to create a more effective organization in response to the evolving challenges 
and opportunities in the industry.  

In addition to the Organizational Change Management Framework, LAC has also developed guidelines to 
help managers establish the most effective organizational structure. Managers and directors were equipped with a 
toolkit to facilitate discussions with their employees regarding the reorganization. Employees were engaged in the 
strategic development phase. 
 
Area of Management TBS evaluation 
8. Managing Organizational Change  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

 LAC should provide supporting documentation to demonstrate its existing ability to effectively assess 
organizational change that has taken place as well as the results. 

 Assessment plans exist but their scope should be wider and they should be more detailed. 
 LAC should continue to proactively engage its employees throughout the organization and should 

provide increased learning opportunities regarding the organization's change management agenda. 
 LAC should complete the evaluation framework and provide evidence that it can effectively assess 

the results of change management. Results have to be more apparent. 
 

LAC Action Plan: 
Continue our efforts to help the organization by managing the changes well. 
Change in Progress 
20. The Business Integration sector and the Human Resources branch will ensure that change 

management is a performance indicator of the performance management agreements for executives. 
21. Develop a plan to support modernization of the change management agenda. 
22. Develop the tools and methodology to monitor progress and report to Management Board 

(dashboard). 
23. Report lessons learned in the Departmental Performance Report. 
24. Develop the modernization of RMAF and have it approved by the Evaluation Committee. 
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Risk Management 
 

 
 

 
The Government of Canada expectations for stewardship are as follows: “the executive team clearly defines 

the corporate context and practices for managing organizational and strategic risks proactively.” 

LAC acknowledges the need to build its risk management capabilities within the government. For several 
years now, LAC has kept pace with Integrated Risk Management (IRM) within its institution so as to improve 
outcomes by managing risk dynamically and by instituting appropriate mitigation measures. The institution 
acknowledges the importance of developing an overview of its environment so as to set its priorities in an 
appropriate and reasonable manner.   

LAC has led several initiatives, linked to Risk Management (RM), adapted to its organizational needs and has 
put in place an action plan in order to fully implement its IRM. LAC intends to use its RM annual audit conducted by 
its Internal Audit Committee as an ongoing improvement mechanism. 

LAC has also intensified its efforts to improve the quality of the training offered to managers, given that they 
are the main stakeholders involved in organizational risk management. For 2010–2011, LAC wants to boost risk 
analysis by studying the probability and incidence of the surveyed risks. 

LAC is continuing its gradual implementation of IRM. LAC has implemented a number of the projects 
described in the previous MAF evaluation and intends to continue meeting the commitments it made in its three-
year action plan.  

 
Area of Management TBS evaluation 
9. Effectiveness of Corporate Risk Management  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

 IRM approach should be better communicated within the organization.  
 More formal, continuous and extended communication of issues related to RM could deepen an 

organizational culture that is sensitive to risk. Internally, opportunities for informal training for all 
employees would also support IRM. Externally, LAC could step up its dialogue with other 
organizations or communities of practice with regard to RM.  

 Senior management should be more involved in establishing sound governance for IRM.  
 Senior management should provide some leadership in the development of an overall approach; 

there should be evidence of ongoing senior management leadership/support for the IRM 
implementation.  

 Accountability for managing key risks has to be consistently assigned to senior management. 
Identification of accountability related to risk mitigation measures could increase their commitment. 
This clarification of responsibilities, combined with the monitoring of schedules, would help in carrying 
out the ambitious projects outlined in the three-year action plan. 

 Senior management is beginning to encourage IRM, but tools and resources have to be put in place 
to support the development of a risk-smart culture. 

 Corporate risks have to be consistently linked to the organization’s strategic outcomes. 
 Risk information should flow in a more consistent way within the organization. 
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Risk Management 
 
 
 
 
LAC Action Plan: 

25. Appoint a person able to track RM.  
26. Implement the action plan developed after the internal audit (the achievement of this action depends 

on the achievement of the following actions, when these will be completed, the plan will be 
implemented). 

27. Implement the RM coordination model for the main functions of the organization.  
28. Develop a mechanism to monitor the implementation of the three-year plan.  
29. Propose to update the Management Board Synopsis to ensure risk information is available and timely 

for decision making. 
30. Update Corporate Risk Profile (CRP) based on the modernization exercise.  The CRP will include a 

risk management vision, a risk assessment, and a risk tolerance assessment. 
31. Define monitoring process of key corporate risks and mitigation strategy. 
32. LAC will hold informational Speak Easy sessions with employees on the results of the audit related to 

risk management practices. Employees will also be informed by email of the results. 
33. LAC will post the three-year action plan on the intranet for easy access. 
34. As part of Modernization Change Management Initiative, risk mitigation will be a key component of 

the process.   
35. A change management toolkit including a risk component will be provided to managers and 

executives. 
36. The development of the CRP will also be an opportunity to provide training (this action has been 

included in the action 30). 
37. Risks are discussed on a regular basis with stakeholders and it is part of our outreach stakeholder 

relations plan. 
38. Risks are also shared periodically with our Canadian Heritage Portfolio interlocutors. 
39. LAC is part of the risk management community of practice for the Government of Canada. 
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People Management 
 
 
 

 
According to the MAF, the Government of Canada wishes to ensure that each “department has the people, 

work environment and focus on building capacity and leadership to assure its success and a confident future for the 
Public Service of Canada.” 

In the framework of workforce mobility caused by retirements and the renewal of the public service, LAC 
plans to recruit and retain a qualified workforce that can help carry out its mission. The institution is resolving issues 
related to official languages, meeting employment equity targets and developing a learning culture. LAC is also 
committed to providing an environment that supports employees where there is potential for growth and 
development, thus enhancing flexibility, productivity, job satisfaction and employability, while respecting each 
employee’s career goals.  

LAC received an overall score of 65.9 and a rating of “acceptable” as a result of the rating scale applied at the 
AoM level for the purpose of setting performance expectations in the AoM for People Management. Last round, its 
performance was rated “acceptable” for AoM 10. Direct comparisons with last year cannot be made, as the AoM for 
People Management (10, 11 and 21) and the performance measures have changed.  

LAC’s 2009–2012 Integrated Human Resources plan set out five priorities:  
1) Career and Knowledge Management;  
2) Building and Strengthening Leadership and Management Capacity;  
3) Staffing and Recruitment;  
4) Organizational Issues; 
5) Workplace Well-being. 
 
Although LAC set out these five priorities in their Integrated Human Resources plan, the organization did not 

meet the Planning-1 or Planning-2 criteria used to evaluate the planning element of the 2008–2009 Departmental 
Staffing Accountability Report. Of note is the creation of the LAC Executive Development Program, which expands 
talent management to the entire executive cadre and builds strong leadership to usher LAC through its 
modernization activities. LAC has analyzed the results of the Public Service Employee Survey 2008 and developed 
several action plans following the release of the results. Given that implementation is not likely to occur until 2010, 
any assessment of anticipated results will not occur until the following MAF period.  

 
Areas of Management TBS evaluation 
10. Excellence in People Management  
 
TBS Recommendations: 

 The employee’s perception and confidence towards senior management should be improved. 
 Perception that senior management makes effective and timely decisions should be improved. 
 Proportion of budget spent on training, staffing should be aligned with corporate resource on Public 

Service Commission’s Staffing MAF assessment. 
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People Management 
 

 
 

 
LAC Action Plan:    

40. Developing and piloting a cultural awareness session. 
41. A departmental classification performance report will be submitted to the Deputy Head and the TBS 

Office of the Chief Human Resources Officer will be informed. 
42. Leadership and public speaking skills will be developed by the establishment and the promotion of a 

LAC Toastmasters Club. 
43. New possibilities for action, including the enhancement of targeted competencies, will be undertaken 

through the use of LAC Action Learning Groups. 
44. All executives will be held accountable for training through a common commitment in performance 

agreements. This will entail that: 
o 90% of employees will have completed a learning plan (directors); 
o 70% of the learning plans will have been implemented (Directors General); 
o 1.5% of the salary envelope will be dedicated to learning and professional development (Assistant 

Deputy Ministers). 
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Stewardship 
 

 
 

 
The Government of Canada expectations for stewardship are to ensure that every institution has a 

“departmental control regime (assets, money, people, services, etc.)” that is “integrated and effective,” and that its 
“underlying principles are clear to all staff.” 

Stewardship includes a large number of administrative, control and institutional planning functions. LAC 
undertakes to institute the required tools and mechanisms that will help it engage in integrated resource 
management and achieve the best possible outcomes. The institution will also ensure that sound management is 
taken up by all employees.  

TBS uses no fewer than eight AoMs to assess LAC’s performance on stewardship. LAC’s evaluation 
highlights excellence in efficient procurement, which benefits from a governance structure and a wide array of 
proactive measures aimed at improving its operational efficiency.  

 
Areas of Management TBS evaluation 
12. Effectiveness of Information Management  
13. Effectiveness of Information Technology Management  
14. Effectiveness of Asset Management  
15. Investment Planning and Management of Projects  
16. Effective Procurement  
17. Effectiveness of Financial Management and Control  
18. Effectiveness of Internal Audit Function  
19. Effective Management of Security and Business Continuity  
 

TBS recommendations: 
Effectiveness of Information Management  

 Although LAC includes Information Management (IM) in its awareness and training programs, it could 
be better attended or current in its treatment of information needs, accountabilities, or policy 
requirements.  

 There should be evidence of next steps or dates for completion of initiatives.  
 LAC should develop mechanisms for reporting and monitoring IM strategy initiatives and ensure 

alignment across the organization. 
 LAC should strengthen its corporate governance structures to ensure IM supports business 

outcomes. 
 LAC could improve how it fulfills the statutory reporting requirements of the Access to Information Act 

by describing all of its information holdings in its chapter of Info Source: Sources of Federal 
Government Information.  

 LAC should ensure that all of its Class of Record descriptions comply with TBS direction and are 
created and included in its 2010 Info Source submission for the programs and activities identified in 
MAF Rounds V and VI. 

 Response to TBS feedback has to be even and fully addressed.  
 While progress is being made to improve the organization's Info Source chapter, additional revisions 

are required to ensure compliance with TBS requirements.  
 Descriptions of LAC’s programs, activities and information holdings including personal information 

should be improved. 
 LAC has to ensure that the locations of all information holdings are documented and that retention 

plans are in place. LAC has to develop consistent metadata that can be applied to all information 
holdings and also has to ensure that all Class of Record descriptions are complete, up-to-date, and 
comply with TBS requirements. 
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Stewardship 
 
 
 

 
Effectiveness of Information Technology Management  
Not evaluated in Round VII 

 
Effectiveness of Asset Management  

 Performance monitoring is done on an ad hoc basis but targets or measures have to be developed.  
 When resources are available, the department should link the materiel management information 

system to the financial system. 
 

Investment Planning and Management of Projects 
 LAC should have a Long-Term Capital Plan (LTCP) approved by its Deputy Head, which is a 

requirement of the policy on LTCP. 
 The planning document should include a strategy to manage risks related to planned investments.  
 The organization’s investment planning documents should cover all asset classes.  
 The department should continue working on the development of an investment plan as per the Policy 

on Investment Planning—Assets and Acquired Services, which should include the entire department’s 
planned investments as well as its internal governance and decision-making process in significant 
detail. 

 The department should have provided bi-annual reports on the construction of the Nitrate Film 
Preservation Facility project to meet a TB condition. 

 
Effective Procurement  
Not evaluated in Round VII 

 
Effectiveness of Financial Management and Control  

 The department should comply with the Policy on Financial Management Governance because there 
are deficiencies that are of some concern.  

 LAC should improve tools and procedures for those individuals delegated with Section 34 authority.  
 Departmental processes for informing those delegated with Section 33 authority of their 

responsibilities and dealing with requests for payments that are problematic—attention needs to be 
taken.  

 Departmental systems currently identifying and reporting on supplier payments—attention needs to 
be taken.  

 Departmental processes and/or procedures that govern the management of its non-petty cash 
standing advances—attention needs to be taken.  

 There should be progress on the alignment of costing practices with the Guide to Costing.  
 Reporting of service or cost information for external user fees should meet some requirements or 

guidelines.  
 Finance stability can be improved by decreasing the number of vacant and/or temporarily filled 

positions. 
 Emphasis should be placed on increasing the number of staff members who have learning plans. 
 Succession planning process should be improved. 
 More processes in support of a sound succession plan for key positions should be in place.  
 The organization’s financial information requirements should be identified and analyzed.  
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 Interfaces between the departmental financial and materiel management system and the 

organization’s human resources system, and for some organizations, the grants and contribution 
system, and, the salary management system have to be documented.  

 There should be more effort in managing the departmental system of internal controls over financial 
reporting. 

 There should be internal audit reports of financial management practices. 
 

Effectiveness of Internal Audit Function  
 Annual report of the Chief Audit Executive should meet the key expectations set out in the Directive 

on CAEs, Internal Audit Plans, and Support to the Comptroller General (CG) and Practice Advisory 
2060-1 (Reporting to Senior Management and the Board).  

 Performance reports should be provided by the organization to the Office of the Comptroller General.  
 Performance reports should cover the items that would demonstrate results/progress of the internal 

audit function.  
 Processes for managing Human Resources need to be better documented.  
 The department should submit the Risk-Based Audit Plan in a timely manner.  
 The department should continue on the development of an audit universe that provides a complete 

risk ranking of all areas within the department. 
 

Effectiveness Management of Security and Business Continuity  
Management of Information Technology Security 

 Organization has achieved the three priority objectives that form the foundation for Management of 
Information Technology Security (MITS), but it should better comply with MITS requirements.  

 Deficiencies regarding MITS compliance should be addressed on a priority basis. 
Security 

 LAC has to pursue ongoing initiatives to continue improving the LAC security program, including the 
development of sub-policies and chapters of the Departmental Security Policy.  

 LAC has to develop a departmental security plan and establish measures to support ongoing policy 
monitoring and performance measurement, to meet the requirements of the Policy on Government 
Security.  
Program 

 The department should continue with ongoing initiatives to improve information technology (IT) 
security program including certification and accreditation of IT systems, development of processes to 
conduct vulnerability assessments on IT systems, and development of disaster recovery plans for key 
IT systems to support IT continuity and should continue to participate in government-wide security 
initiatives, provide leadership and share best practices with other federal institutions. 
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LAC Action Plan: 

Information Management 
LAC remains committed to its efforts to improve its Information Management (IM), with a goal to provide 
an example of best practices within the Government of Canada.  To this end, LAC proposes the following 
actions as part of its ongoing strategy to achieve strong stewardship of IM. 
45. In addition to current training sessions on corporate databases and tools, LAC will launch various 

awareness activities including a new portal on IM and a minimum of three training sessions on 
recordkeeping (RK). LAC will strongly encourage its employees to participate in these activities. 

46. LAC will develop and approve an internal IM policy. 
47. LAC will strengthen its capacity in managing its internal information by completing its business 

process analysis, undertaking an RK assessment, updating its file classification plan, updating 
retention periods and supporting the development of a new Records Disposition Authority (RDA). 

48. LAC will establish a four-year plan to deliver an Electronic Document and Records Management 
System (EDRMS). LAC will establish the framework and requirements of a pilot implementation of the 
EDRMS. 

49. LAC will establish shared drive best practices and guidelines and will initiate a risk-based clean-up for 
three of its branches. 

50. LAC will ensure that its institution-specific class of record descriptions comply with TBS requirements.  
51. LAC will develop a mechanism to ensure that no database containing personal information will be 

created without first having been correctly described.  A privacy framework, a privacy impact 
assessment framework and accompanying policies and procedures will be developed and 
implemented. 

52. LAC will conduct a complete inventory of its personal information banks so as to describe them in Info 
Source.  

 
Information Technology Management 
To enhance the effectiveness of IT management, LAC commits to doing the following: 
53. Complete the IT strategic plan (2009–2011) to reflect IT strategies and priorities in order to enable 

LAC to deliver its mandate. 
54. Further develop a portfolio management approach through selection, prioritization, methodology, 

monitoring and reporting, and also develop an associated LAC IT governance structure and process.  
55. To develop a list of IT key performance indicators based on industry best practices.  
56. Develop an IT services program (e.g., services catalogue, service levels). 
57. The LAC website will be 100 percent Common Look and Feel compliant by March 31, 2011. 
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Asset Management 
58. LAC is currently developing a comprehensive custody transfer plan for its special purpose facilities in 

line with TBS direction. The custody transfer plan will address the proposed approach to be taken, 
establish baseline needs, and identify risks and mitigation strategies.  An implementation plan with 
timelines will also be developed. 
o Establish an inter-departmental working group to assist and provide expertise in the development 

of a custody transfer plan in 2010–2011; 
o Based on recommendations arising from the developed custody transfer plan, LAC will determine 

next steps (i.e., elaborate and analyze options available to LAC and Public Works and 
Government Services Canada).  

59. Develop an integrated training session component on materiel management by December 31, 2010. 
60. Complete testing of the FreeBalance™ asset module by March 31, 2011.  

 
Investment Planning and Project Management 
61. LAC is transitioning to the new policy on investment planning assets and acquired services, and will 

be initiating the development of an investment plan.  
62. By the end of 2011-12, a project management framework will be in place. The framework will support 

the organization in the management of major projects, and will be in compliance with TBS 
requirements. The framework will include key elements such as governance, monitoring and results 
measurement. 

63. The identification of the best practices and the development of tools will be started.   
64. Further develop the IT Project Management Office. 
65. Further develop IT client portfolio management disciplines at LAC. 
66. Further develop and promulgate standard approaches tools for IT project management. 

 
Effective Procurement  
67. Develop a new integrated training module on procurement for managers by October 31, 2010. 
68. Develop a decision tree model on procurement by January 31, 2011. 
69. Deliver some integrated training sessions to managers by March 31, 2011.  
 
Financial Management and Control 
70. LAC will strengthen financial management documentation and procedures respecting inter-

departmental settlements. 
71. LAC will strengthen financial management documentation, procedures and training in respecting the 

Treasury Board account verification Directive (Section 34). 
72. LAC will improve procedures and documentation on roles and responsibilities (Section 33). 
73. LAC will improve its costing practices and align it with the Guide to Costing. 
74. LAC will focus on succession planning by putting in place strong learning plans for all employees in 

the Financial Administration (FI) group. 
75. LAC will improve its internal controls by working on the implementation of the Policy on Internal 

Control in accordance with expected TBS timelines. 
76. LAC will provide a strong financial reporting package to senior management where discussion and 

analysis will take place. 
77. LAC will include richer discussion and analysis components in its financial reporting packages to 

senior management. 
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Internal Audit Function 
In order to improve its internal audit function, LAC is committing to the following actions: 
78. LAC will review its Risk-Based Audit Plan in line with Office of the Comptroller General guidelines. 

The audit plan will be shared with the Office of the Comptroller General. 
79. LAC will review its processes to ensure that audit reports are shared with the Office of the Comptroller 

General within a month after Deputy Head approval and made accessible to the public within 90 days 
following the Deputy Head approval. 

80. LAC will improve the Chief Audit Executive report in line with expectations of the Directive on CAEs, 
Internal Audit Plans, and Support to the Comptroller General, Practice Advisory 2060-1 (reporting to 
senior management and the board) and will ensure that it includes an assessment of the status of 
implementation of audit recommendations. 

81. The Internal Audit Division will draft a human resources plan in line with its business goals taking in 
consideration the Government of Canada guidelines for integrated human resources management.   

 
Security and Business Continuity 
82. Security awareness and improving the security of the collection will continue to be a priority for 2010–

2011. An annual work plan will be submitted to the Security and Disaster Management Committee 
(SDMC) to guide the continuous improvement of the organization’s security program. SDMC will 
submit a report annually to the Management Board on its progress towards the work plan's objectives. 
The work plan and the annual report will be presented to the SDMC by end of June 2010. 

83. The LAC security policy will be revised to align with the new Government Security Policy. The review 
will be ongoing throughout the year. The date for the review has been approved by the Management 
Board and a three-year implementation plan will be developed as per the new Government Security 
Policy. 

84. The Business Continuity Plan (BCP) program activities will be developed tested and maintained. The 
BCP has been developed and is in the approval process, estimated time for completion of approval is 
end of June 2010. The maintenance program is an integral part of the BCP. The testing of the BCP is 
scheduled for fall 2010. 

85. The security training: a formal BCP training course will be developed to ensure that LAC meets the 
minimum standard. Development of the BCP training course is scheduled to begin August 2010 and 
LAC will hold two training sessions by the end of March 2011. 

86. LAC is committed to implementing a certification and accreditation process to ensure the 
accountability of senior management for IT systems. 

87. LAC is committed to developing processes to conduct vulnerability assessments on IT systems, and a 
disaster recovery plan for key IT systems. 

88. Introduce centralized control of group membership and account creation through enhanced identity 
management. 
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Since the Results for Canadians report was written, the Government of Canada has aimed for the following: 

“Services are citizen-centred, policies and programs are developed from the ‘outside in’ and partnerships are 
encouraged and effectively managed.” 

With respect to this component, LAC has made clear commitments to Canadian citizens by including two 
major objectives in its strategic decisions, i.e., incorporating citizen and client research results and evaluations into 
institutional decision making, and systematically using collaborative agreements to support the institution in carrying 
out its mission. Insofar as LAC is no longer limited to providing well-established services to a traditional clientele, it 
will better pinpoint the needs of Canadians in the area of documentary heritage. In a changing and increasingly 
demanding environment, LAC will no longer carry out its mission independently, but will rely on collaborative 
agreements and create more partnerships to do so.  

 
Area of Management TBS evaluation 
20. Citizen-focused Service  
 

Not evaluated in Round VII 
 

LAC Action Plan: 
89. LAC will conduct an on-site survey of users once per fiscal year. 
90. LAC will conduct monthly surveys of users at a distance in 2010-11. 
91. LAC will share the results of the surveys annually (on-site survey) and semi-annually (survey at a 

distance) with staff members and LAC consultative bodies (i.e., stakeholders).  
92. Service standards identified in the performance measurement framework will be reported to 

Management Board on a quarterly basis. 
93. Benchmarking with similar institutions will be done through the Institute for Citizen-Centred Service if 

funding is available. 
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The aim of the MAF is to have each organization develop a chain of “Accountabilities for results [that] are 

clearly assigned and consistent with resources, and delegations [that] are appropriate to capabilities.” 

With respect to this MAF component, LAC has a responsibility delegation structure that covers all 
management tiers. The delegation structure is based on LAC’s PAA, making it consistent with the institution’s 
mission and activities.  At LAC, therefore, responsibility is shared and characterized by continuity, and ensures that 
results are achieved for all Canadian citizens. TBS did rate LAC for the first year on accountability. 

  
Area of Management TBS evaluation 
21. Alignment of accountability instruments  
 
TBS Recommendation: 

 LAC should place a heightened focus on clear accountabilities, face to face, mid-year review and 
performance improvement plans. 

 
LAC Action Plan: 
This AoM has been incorporated with the AoM 10—People Management. 
 


	Citizen-focused Service

